Unclassified Professional Senate Spring General Meeting

Meeting Minutes – May 11, 2004
RSC Ballroom

I. Meeting started at 8:30 am. President Dotty Harpool welcomed everyone and thanked the President’s Office for paying for the breakfast.

II. President Harpool introduced all the current Unclassified Professional Senators in attendance. President Harpool then introduced all newly elected Unclassified Professional Senators in attendance.

III. President Harpool introduced President Beggs who shared information about this past year.

IV. President Harpool asked UP Senate committee chairs to briefly describe their current activities.

V. President Harpool introduced President-elect Joe Kleinsasser. President-elect Kleinsasser thanked everyone for attending and encouraged Unclassified Professionals to become involved on campus. President-elect Kleinsasser also stated that he plans to send out a new survey to get current feedback and other statistics we can use for the coming year.

VI. President-elect Kleinsasser presented President Harpool with a plaque recognizing her for her service as president. Senator Kevin Crabtree also received a plaque for his 2 years serving as UP Senate Secretary. President Erickson thanked everyone for attending the Spring Meeting.
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